Resources available through Y.O.U.R. Library

Automotive Technology

Print periodical available in the Library:
- Popular Mechanics

Periodicals available through Galileo:
These are journals that are available through Galileo (www.galileo.usg.edu) for the area of automotive technology. You can access them by going to GALILEO, click on Journals A to Z, then type in the journal title.
- Automotive Body Repair News (ABRN)
- Automotive News
- Diesel Fuel News
- Motor
- Motor Age
- Truck and Driver
- Ward’s Auto World

Websites linked to Automotive Technology:
- Auto Inc. - http://www.autoinc.org/
- Break and Front End - http://brakeandfrontend.com/
- Car and Driver - http://www.caranddriver.com/
- GEARS - http://www.gearsmagazine.com/
- MOTOR (Automotive Data, Repair Guides, Shop Solutions) - http://www.motor.com/
- Tomorrow’s Technician - http://www.tomorrowstechnician.com/
- WardsAuto - http://wardsauto.com/

More links available from the Library homepage under Program Resources.

GALILEO TIPS:
If you want to access Galileo off campus you will need the password. You can obtain the password from your instructor or by contacting the library.

eBooks on EBSCOhost:
OTC has access to thousands of electronic books through Galileo. Click on Databases A to Z and click on “E”, then scroll down and click on eBooks on EBSCOhost. Enter your search word; i.e. automotive technology. A few relevant books for the Automotive Technology Program:
- Automobile Mechanical and Electrical Systems
- Automotive Engineering
- Run Your Diesel Vehicle on Biofuels
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